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doi:10.1016/j.kjms.2011.11.005Abstract This study aimed to evaluate the tongue’s role in supporting maxillary denture
retention (MDR), in providing additional stabilization for the mandibular denture, and the ton-
gue’s relationship with the oral health-related well being in elderly complete denture patients.
Four hundred elderly individuals, 263 males and 137 females, were enrolled in this study. All
were older than 65 years, and wore complete dentures. Intraoral examinations were per-
formed in accordance with the 10 criteria embedded in the Functional Assessment of Dentures
(FAD). Participants also received personal interviews and completed the Oral Health Impact
Profile-14 (OHIP-14) questionnaire. The associations between MDR (tongue support) with the
mean OHIP-14 sum scores and FAD categories were analyzed using the t test or analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA). Combinations of MDR (tongue support), MDR (resistance to vertical pull), and
mandibular denture stability (anterioreposterior movement) were also assessed with the re-
maining FAD criteria and OHIP-14 domain scores. Individuals with adequate MDR (tongue
support) were significantly associated with denture articulation, denture occlusion, MDR (resis-
tance to vertical pull), maxillary denture stability (pronounced rocking), and mandibular
denture stability (anterioreposterior movement). When individuals with adequate MDR (ton-
gue support) were analyzed in conjunction with adequate MDR (resistance to vertical pull)
and adequate mandibular denture stability (anterioreposterior movement), significant associ-
ations were observed with the mean OHIP-14 sum score and three individual OHIP-14 domains:
functional limitation, physical pain, and physical disability (p＜ 0.05). The mean OHIP-14 sumt of Dentistry, College of Dental Medicine, Number 100 Shih-Chuan 1st Road, Kaohsiung Medical
.tw (T.-M. Chou).
vier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
274 Y.-F. Chen et al.score was lower among individuals with both adequate MDR (tongue support) and inadequate
MDR (resistance to vertical pull) than among participants with both inadequate MDR (tongue
support) and inadequate MDR (resistance to vertical pull). MDR (tongue support) demonstrated
significant differences from denture occlusion, denture articulation, MDR (resistance to vertical
pull), maxillary denture stability (pronounced rocking), and mandibular denture stability (ante-
rioreposterior movement). MDR (tongue support), in conjunction with both adequate MDR (resis-
tance to vertical pull) and adequate mandibular stability (anterioreposterior movement), were
significantly associated with the individuals’ oral health-related well being.
Copyright ª 2012, Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.Introduction
The proportion of elderly (50 years and older according to
WHO) in the general population is increasing around the
world. In 2008, 12.6% of the elderly population in Taiwan
(2.74 million) was edentulous and 11.9% wore complete
dentures [1]. Satisfaction during eating and the feeling of
comfort when chewing with dentures influence psycholog-
ical health [2]. In addition, the emotional effect of wearing
a denture significantly affects the quality of life of elderly
people [3].
The tongue is a multifunctional muscle conjointly
involved with other facial and cervical muscles in a multi-
tude of oral activities including, speech, mastication, and
swallowing. Yoshikawa et al. reported that loss of occlusal
support results in complex tongue-tip motion, and the
absence of mandibular fixation may lead to tongue move-
ment complexity [4]. Lidiane et al. reported that complete
denture patients exhibit tongue thrust alternations in lin-
guodental and alveolar phonemes to produce their sounds
during speech [5]. When patients transition from being
dentate to edentulous, and then acquire complete
dentures, additional functional demands are placed on the
tongue. In addition to contributing to primary oral functions
such as speech and mastication, the tongue is required to
provide assistance with denture retention and stability.
For this reason, tongue assistance with maxillary denture
retention is listed as one of the criteria in the Functional
Assessment of Dentures (FAD) [6].
The literature contains a number of studies that have
investigated the tongue’s role with complete dentures.
Zmudzki et al. reported that the tongue locates the mandib-
ular denture by means of tactile sensation and also supports
the forces that counteract mandibular denture dislodgement
[7]. Herman et al. and Bohnenkamp et al. reported that
complete denture patients need to learn a favorable tongue
positions for mandibular denture retention, stability, and
function [8,9]. Kotsiomiti et al. reported that abnormal
tongue positions occur more frequently with the progressive
loss of the remaining teeth and with the morphological and
functional changes accompanying edentulism. However, they
concluded that the effect of abnormal tongue position on
denture function remains questionable [10].
A number of methods for assessing denture quality have
been developed recently. Kawai et al. described a visual
analog scale (VAS) for rating denture satisfaction [11],
Ishikawa et al. assessed patient denture satisfaction by
evaluating the mastication of chewing gum [12], andNicolas et al. utilized a video and electromyography for
evaluating the chewing efficiency of dentures [13]. In
addition, a functional denture quality assessment method
(FAD) was established in 2002 by Corrigan et al. [6] and
later modified by Anastassiadou et al. [14].
The short Oral Health Impact Profile-14 (OHIP-14) form
(Appendix 1) was derived from the OHIP-49 [15] by Slade in
1997 [16] as an efficient instrument to assess the oral
health-related well being of dental patients. OHIP-49 and
OHIP-14 have been used extensively in epidemiological
research [17e20]. Although OHIP-14 is a standardized
method of evaluating the oral health-related well being and
the FAD provides an accepted method of evaluating the
functional quality of complete dentures, the authors were
not able to find any studies that correlated OHIP-14 and FAD
findings with tongue function among an elderly complete
denture population. Therefore, the objective of this study
was to evaluate the tongue’s role in supporting maxillary
denture retention (MDR), in providing additional stabiliza-
tion for the mandibular denture, and to investigate the
tongue’s relationship with oral health-related well being in
elderly complete denture patients.Materials and methods
Participants
The individuals in this study were selected from a pop-
ulation of denture recipients under a new welfare and
public health policy initiated in Kaohsiung City, Taiwan, in
1999. Over a period of the following 8 years,>25,000 people
(aged 65 years or older) received new dentures as benefi-
ciaries of this program. From among the denture recipients,
5120 people were randomly selected (2349 females and
2771 males) and they received a questionnaire inviting them
to participate in the study. From the pool of 5120 people,
512 individuals (191 females, 321 males) were randomly
selected and invited by mail to participate in this clinical
study; 437 persons agreed (85.4%). Each person received
an intraoral examination in accordance with the 10 FAD
criteria, and a personal face-to-face interview to obtain
basic demographic information and collect responses to
the OHIP-14 impact questions. After excluding those who
did not qualify because of incomplete questionnaires,
incomplete denture assessments, or nonresponses, 400
(78.12%) valid participants were included in the analysis.
The Institutional Review Board of Kaohsiung Medical
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960229).
OHIP-14
All study participants completed the OHIP-14 question-
naires. Face-to-face interviewing was provided to assist
those who were illiterate. A forwardebackward translation
of the Chinese (Taiwanese) version of the OHIP-14 was used
in this study. The intraclass correlation coefficient for
internal consistency (0.98) was established with 30 partic-
ipants by testeretest reliability. The total pool of partici-
pants’ OHIP-14 reliability was evaluated by Cronbach
a (0.84). In accordance with Slade’s original scale, numer-
ical responses to impact questions were designed to
determine the frequency of experiencing each impact
question [9]. Lower OHIP-14 scores indicated higher levels
of oral health-related well being.
Oral examination with FAD criteria
Each person received a complete denture quality assessment
utilizing the 10 FAD criteria and an intraoral examination.
The examiners were experienced dentists from the Prostho-
dontic Department of Dentistry at Kaohsiung Medical
University Hospital. The 10 FAD criteria that Anastassiadou
et al. [14] derived from Corrigan et al’s original FAD criteria
[6] by the addition of “articulation,” were utilized in this
study. The 10 FAD criteria (Appendix 2) are scored dichoto-
mously (adequate/inadequate) and include: freeway space
(1), occlusion (2i), articulation (2ii), MDR (vertical pull; 3i),
MDR (tongue support; 3ii), maxillary denture stability (lateral
displacement; 4i), maxillary denture stability (pronounced
rocking; 4ii), mandibular denture stability (displacement;
5i), mandibular denture stability (pronounced movement;
5ii), and mandibular denture stability (anterioreposterior
movement; 5iii).
In this study, occlusion was considered adequate if the
teeth occlude in a balanced manner without a slide when
the teeth were closed together. Articulation was consid-
ered adequate if there was minimal movement of the
denture base on the underlying tissue when the denture
teeth were contacting lightly and the mandible was moved
from side to side. MDR was considered adequate when the
denture resisted a downward vertical pull. MDR (tongue
support) was considered adequate if the tongue lifted up to
help stabilize the denture when the patient bit softly on
a cotton roll. Maxillary denture stability was considered
adequate if light anterioreposterior force applied simul-
taneously to the right and left first molars did not result in
pronounced movement. Mandibular denture stability was
considered adequate when the mandibular denture resisted
anterioreposterior movement when the denture was held
in place with finger and thumb pressure on the incisors.
Thirty patients were included in calibration training and
a Kappa coefficient range of 0.69e0.99 was established.
Statistical analysis
The comparison of mean OHIP-14 sum scores with individual
FAD criterion and combinations of FAD criteria wereanalyzed using t tests and ANOVA. Since there are 10
criteria in the FAD instrument, a type I error rate of
p < 0.005 (p < 0.05/10 Bonferroni correction) was consid-
ered statistically significant for FAD study results that
included all 10 criteria.
Analyses were conducted with SAS statistical software,
version 9.13 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA).
Results
Demographic analysis (not shown) revealed that the mean
age of the 400 participants (263 males, 137 female) was 77
years. All of the dentures in the study were less than 9 years
old, and the mean  SD denture age was 3.4  2.40 years.
When demographic variables were compared with the mean
OHIP-14 sum score, a significant difference among the
three educational variables (primary and below, high
school, and college and above; p < 0.05) was observed.
There were no significant differences between any of the
age groups among the study population when compared
with the FAD criteria.
Table 1 shows the comparison of MDR (tongue support)
with individual FAD criterion. Significant differences were
observed for occlusion, articulation, MDR (vertical pull),
maxillary denture stability (pronounced rocking), and
mandibular denture stability (anterioreposterior move-
ment) at a type I error rate of p ＜ 0.005.
Table 2 shows the comparison of MDR (vertical pull), and
mandibular denture stability (anterioreposterior move-
ment) with MDR (tongue support). The percentage of
people with adequate MDR (tongue support) was higher
when both MDR (vertical pull) and mandibular denture
stability (anterioreposterior movement) were adequate
than when both were inadequate (p < 0.001).
Table 3 compares combinations ofMDR (vertical pull),MDR
(tongue support), and mandibular denture stability (ante-
rioreposterior movement) scores, with the mean OHIP-14
sum scores and individual OHIP-14 domain scores. Individ-
uals who demonstrated adequate maxillary retention
(vertical pull), adequate mandibular stability (ante-
rioreposterior movement), and inadequate maxillary reten-
tion (tongue support) had the lowest OHIP-14 score. The
mean OHIP-14 sum score was highest in people with inade-
quate MDR (vertical pull), inadequate MDR (tongue support),
and inadequate mandibular stability (anterioreposterior
movement).
Discussion
Denture retention is the result of a number of different
physical factors working in concert. The most significant
are: adhesion, cohesion, intimate tissue contact, neuro-
muscular control, hydrostatic pressure gradient, and border
seal. One of the important neuromuscular contributions to
denture retention and stability involves the tongue. The
inclusion of MDR (tongue support) as a criterion in the FAD is
based on the assumption that the tongue plays a significant
role in augmenting MDR when the person is incising food
with the anterior teeth. Corrigan et al. [6] considered MDR
(tongue support) to be an important metric in determining
the functional quality of a denture. In the present study,
Table 1 Comparison of tongue support function in maxillary denture retention (3ii) with individual FAD criterion.
FAD criteria Total Tongue support
adequate (n Z 259)
Tongue support
inadequate (n Z 141)
Chi-square
test
n % n % p-value
1 Freeway space (FWS) Adequate 203 78.4 94 66.7 0.0105
Wrong 56 21.6 47 33.3
2i Occlusion Balanced 226 87.3 98 69.5 <0.0001
Slide 33 12.7 43 30.5
2ii Articulation Minimal displacement 206 79.5 79 56.0 <0.0001
Excessive displacement 53 20.5 62 44.0
3i Maxillary retention/
vertical pull
Adequate resistance 227 87.6 96 68.1 <0.0001
No resistance 32 12.4 45 31.9
4i Maxillary stability/
lateral displacement
No Lateral displacement 233 90.0 117 83.0 0.0437
Lateral displacement 26 10.0 24 17.0
4ii Maxillary stability/
pronounced movement
No pronounced movement 229 88.4 106 75.2 0.0006
Pronounced movement 30 11.6 35 24.8
5i Mandibular stability/
displacement
Mandibular denture stays in place 220 84.9 108 76.6 0.0379
Noticeably displaced 39 15.1 33 23.4
5ii Mandibular stability/
pronounced movement
No pronounced movement 231 89.2 120 85.1 0.2341
Pronounced movement 28 10.8 21 14.9
5iii Mandibular stability/
anterioreposterior movement
No anterioreposterior movement 198 76.4 86 61.0 0.0011
Anterioreposterior movement 61 23.6 55 39.0
Bonferroni adjustment: p < 0.005.
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viduals with adequate MDR (tongue support) was highest
(75%) when both MDR (vertical pull) and mandibular
denture stability (anterioreposterior movement) were
adequate, and lowest when either MDR (vertical pull) or
mandibular denture stability (anterioreposterior move-
ment) were inadequate (p < 0.001). This suggests that the
tongue was significantly involved in assisting MDR, even
when MDR (vertical pull) was adequate.
The tongue is a multifunctional organ. In addition to
assisting with MDR, Lee et al. reported that tongue contact
with the anterior lingual flange of the mandibular denture
is crucial to mandibular denture retention [21]. Among
those with adequate MDR (vertical pull) and inadequate
mandibular denture stability (anterioreposterior move-
ment), only 55% demonstrated adequate MDR (tongue
support). This suggests that when MDR (vertical pull) is
adequate, there is less need for additional retentive
support from the tongue. Under these conditions, the
tongue is able to shift its functional focus to provide
neuromuscular support for the unstable mandibularTable 2 Comparison of maxillary retention (resistance to ve
movement; 5iii), with maxillary denture retention (tongue suppo
(3i) Maxillary denture retention FAD criterion
(5iii) Mandibular denture sta
Adequate retention Adequate stability
Inadequate stability
Inadequate retention Adequate stability
Inadequate stabilitydenture. It is also interesting to note that people with
inadequate MDR (vertical pull), and either adequate or
inadequate mandibular stability (anterioreposterior
movement), demonstrated low levels of MDR (tongue
support; 32% and 49%, respectively). Consequently, the
tongue’s contribution to supporting MDR appeared to be
important, but was not an exclusive priority.
The mean  SD OHIP-14 sum score for all 400 partici-
pates in the study was 11.73  10.12, which is comparable
to those of other Asian countries, such as Japan
(10.93  8.79 for elders older than 60) [18] and Korea
(12.6  10.4 for elders older than 56) [20]. Combinations of
MDR (vertical pull), MDR (tongue support), and mandibular
denture stability (anterioreposterior movement) were
significantly associated with the mean OHIP-14 sum scores
and three OHIP-14 domains: functional limitation, physical
pain, and physical disability (p＜ 0.05). When MDR (vertical
pull) was adequate, and mandibular denture stability
(anterioreposterior movement) was either adequate or
inadequate, adequate MDR (tongue support) was not asso-
ciated with lower mean OHIP sum scores (10.90 vs. 9.63 andrtical pull; 3i) and mandibular stability (anterioreposterior
rt; 3ii).
Adequate maxillary denture
retention (tongue support; 3ii)
bility total n % p-value
250 187 75% <0.001
73 40 55%
34 11 32%
43 21 49%
Table 3 Combinations of dichotomous maxillary retention (vertical pull; 3i), tongue support of maxillary retention (3ii), and
mandibular stability (anterioreposterior movement; 5iii) scores compared with mean OHIP-14 sum and significant OHIP-14
domain scores.
FAD criteria combinations (3i, 3ii, 5iii; adequate Z 1, inadequate Z 0)
(1,1,1) (1,1,0) (1,0,1) (1,0,0) (0,1,1) (0,1,0) (0,0,1) (0.0.0)
n 400 187 40 63 33 11 21 23 22
Mean OHIP-14 sum Mean 11.73 10.90 11.33 9.63 11.06 13.91 16.57 15.13 17.18
SD 10.12 10.25 8.36 9.73 8.27 10.70 8.24 10.95 12.86
p 0.01
Function limitation Mean 2.27 2.14 2.28 1.84 2.24 2.45 3.43 2.35 3.27
SD 2.10 2.09 2.16 1.99 1.97 2.21 2.11 2.77 2.47
p 0.04
Physical pain Mean 2.15 1.96 2.13 1.83 1.88 3.09 2.95 2.83 3.09
SD 2.04 2.15 1.64 1.96 1.65 1.92 1.60 2.17 2.31
p 0.02
Psychological discomfort Mean 1.39 1.43 1.33 0.94 1.12 1.36 2.19 1.65 1.82
SD 1.79 1.92 1.54 1.38 1.39 1.57 2.40 1.90 1.82
p 0.14
Physical disability Mean 2.29 2.08 2.43 1.84 2.42 2.45 3.00 3.00 3.41
SD 2.22 2.14 2.30 2.14 2.09 2.30 2.14 2.30 2.75
p 0.04
Psychological disability Mean 1.48 1.33 1.20 1.30 1.55 1.45 2.29 2.13 2.18
SD 1.82 1.80 1.65 1.65 1.84 1.57 1.93 1.91 2.30
p 0.07
Social handicap Mean 0.93 0.87 0.75 0.75 0.88 1.45 0.95 1.57 1.45
SD 1.41 1.38 1.10 1.28 1.52 1.57 0.97 1.73 1.97
p 0.12
Handicap Mean 1.22 1.07 1.23 1.14 0.97 1.64 1.76 1.61 1.95
SD 1.63 1.56 1.70 1.56 1.42 1.75 1.67 1.67 2.17
p 0.12
Significance: p < 0.05 determined by ANOVA.
OHIP-14 scores: Higher scores indicated mandibular levels of oral health-related well being.
Tongue function in denture quality and OHIP-14 27711.33 vs. 11.06, respectfully). When MDR (vertical pull) was
inadequate and mandibular denture stability (ante-
rioreposterior movement) was either adequate or inade-
quate, adequate MDR (tongue support) seemed to improve
the oral health-related quality of life (13.91 vs. 15.13;
16.57 vs. 17.18, respectively). In those with inadequate
MDR (vertical pull), adequate MDR (tongue support) was
associated with a lower mean OHIP-14 sum scores
(improved quality of life; data not shown). These results
suggest that adequate MDR (tongue support) was beneficial
to the quality of life in individuals with inadequate MDR
(vertical pull). Contrarily, inadequate MDR (tongue support)
was beneficial to the quality of life for those with inade-
quate mandibular denture stability (anterioreposterior
movement). Consequently, the significant association
exerted by MDR (tongue support) on the individuals’ oral
health-related well being appeared to be influenced by the
adequacy of MDR (vertical pull) and mandibular denture
stability (anterioreposterior movement).
In conclusion, tongue support of MDR demonstrated
significant differences with occlusion, dental articulation,
MDR (vertical pull), maxillary denture stability (pronounced
rocking), and mandibular denture stability (ante-
rioreposterior movement). In addition, MDR (tongue
support), in conjunction with both adequate MDR (verticalpull) and mandibular denture stability (anterioreposterior
movement), had a significant association with the individ-
uals’ oral health-related well being.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data related to this article can be found
online at doi:10.1016/j.kjms.2011.11.005.
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